
HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

PORCUPINE SHOT BY GEOKOE

BROWN, CHURCH AVENUE.

look Refuge Under tho Porch of

HIb Residence Social Session Con-

ducted by tho Members of Lincoln

lodge of Odd Fellows A. A. Vos-bur- g

Wrs Chairman of tho Mee-

tingStars Defeated tho Crescents

in a Game of Basket Ball In the
Armory.

A huge porcupine was shot on tho
promises of George Brown, on Church
nvenue. on Saturday last. Where
porcy hailed from Is a mystery. Tho
family have frequently seen tne crea-
ture of lato and Mr. Brown lay In wait
with n euu. camjht him runnlnc un-

der his back porch, llred nnd killed
him. .

Tho animal weighed thirty-fiv- e

poundH and was of a steel Bray color.
Many persons yesterday visited Mr.
Brown's home and viewed tho porcu-
pine which will to stufftd.

LODGE ENTERTAINS.
Lincoln lodce of Odd Fellows Inst

nlitht had an enjoyable social session.
The affair wan highly commented by
tho vhltors present nnd will tend to
increase the membership and popular-
ity of the Odd Fellows.

Aftur all had gathered within the
chambers of the council Attorney A.
A. Vosburu save the Introductory ss

of welcome. He efficiently served
ns chairman throughout the evening
A programme presenting n. selection
by tho Dewey quartette, solos by Wil-
liam J Owens, I. S. Jones, Joshua
Johns, It. Jenkins nnd John Evans, was
rendered and elicited unstinted pralso

'

from tho audience. After tho musical
part of the programme tho lodge serv-
ed delicious refreshments.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Tho Stars played with their usual

astuteness ami proilclency last night
nnd defeated the Crescent team from
Pine Brook In n game of basket ball
in Company II armory. Tho game was
Interesting, well contested and char-
acterized by brilliant plays, exectcd
by both teams. A largo crowd was
present.

John Battle, a private In Company
II, Is home from Camp Meade on fur-
lough.

Thomas P. Shnvlin is homo from St.
Michael's Academy, Toronto. '

Reth Smith, of Spring street, Is vis-
iting in Yntesvllle.

Iiev. Dr. It. S. Jones. D. D., and con-
gregation of the Welsh Congregational
church, assisted In the dedicating ex-
ercises at the Congregational church
in Spring Drook Sunday.

Miss Resslo Grlflln, of Mary street,
and Miss Hatt'.e Finn, of North Main
avenue, aro home from New York
city.

Miss Hannah Williams, of School
street, Is recovering from a serious Il-
lness.

Edward McNulty returns to New
York city tomorrow, nffpr a visit here.

A letter from John Flaherty to hli
father. Patrolman Martin Flaherty.an-nounce- 3

his marriage to Miss Tessle
f'anovan at Portland. Ore., Oct. 19, In
the Catholic church of that city. Mrs.
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our

Wool

the finest weaves in
down to the good every

grades. the New .Tac-quar- d,

Pin Sttlpe and other bord-
ers are fully represented, weights
and finish surpass any of our previous
offerings. Prices quoted are for pairs.

Real Salo
Size. Value.
12-- 4 Blankets, worth $12.50, for. ..$10.00

Blankets, worth $11.50, for...$ 9.50
12-- 4 BlankctK, worth $ 9.50, for...$ 7.50
11-- 4 Blankets, 8.50, (1,75
11-- 4 Ulanketw, worth $ 7.50, for...$ 5.75
11-- 4 Blankets, worth $ 7.25, for...$
11-- 4 Blankets, worth $ 6.00, for...$ 4.50
11-- 4 Blankets, worth $ 5.00, for...$ 3.75
10-- 4 Blankets, worth $ for...$ 3.15
10-- 4 Blankets, worth $ 3.00, for...$ 2.50
10-- 4 Blankets, worth $ for...$ 1.93

Wool

Real Salo
Size. Value. Price,
11-- 4 Blankets, worth $6.00, for $4.50
11-- 4 worth $3.75, for. .$3.25

Flaherty was formerly of South Scrun-to- n,

nnd her husband, also of that sec-
tion, left for tho west recently. They
aro spending their bridal tour at San
Frnnclsco, and In a few weeks will re-

turn to Portland Flaherty
has purchased n hotel. Both are
favorably known young people and
have tho best wishes of their many
friends. tMiss Margaret Thornton, of West
Market street, is visiting In 1'lttston.

John McGowan was In Wllkes-Barr- e

Saturday.
E. M. Castorllne was In a very crit-

ical condition last night.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Prcllan, of

North Main avenue, were visiting rel-
atives In Archbald yesterday.

Mr. David Williams, of Plymouth,
was circulating among friends in this
end yesterday.

G. I.. Sutcllff, of Newport, It. I., has
returned home after spending a few
days at the home of Mrs. Chenoweth,
of Wayne avenue.

conclave of Ilcptasophs
will celebrate their ninth anniversary
in Chappell's hall tonight.

Thomas J. Sullivan Is homo St.
Michael's Academy at Toronto, on a
furlough.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

The committee which so successfully
manageil the recent benefit ball of '

Fred Tross and family, met In final
session at Hotel Best last night to close

accounts of the aff.ilr. A good
sum was realized and Mr. Tross and
his committee deslro to extend through
The Tribune their sincere thanks for
the nld given.

'

Pharmacy hall was crowded last
night with friends of tho Ladles'
Catholic Benevolent union, 221, oc-

casion
j

being a. euchre party and dance. ;

The evening was passed In the most
pleasant manner nnd In every detail
tho efforts of Branch 224 was a com-
plete success.

It was seven years ago yesterday
that Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ho"ttcher
were united In marriage. Tho anni-
versary of that happy event was cele-
brated in a fitting way nt their resi-
dence, COS Cedar avenue, last night. A
large number of their many friends,
In response to Invitations, assembled
at their cosy homo to assist In tho
proper observance of the occasion.

William Reap, of Stone avenue, left
yesterday for Mlncrsvllle, this state,
to Join the Lester Walter com-
pany which will appear In Seranton
the latter part of tho season. Mr.
Reap has won an enviable reputation
In loral circles as a performer.

At the Young Women's Christian as-
sociation rooms last night Professor
Derman, of the central city, began the
series of weekly rehearsals of tho sing-
ing classes organized by him n week
ago. About forty students were pres-
ent, and deep Interest was manifested
by the pupils in tho rudimentary les-
sons of the art.

James J. Walsh, of Plttston avenue,
was removed to the Hillside home yes-
terday. The young man has become
dangerous.

Misses Elizabeth Helm, of PItttston
avenue, and Elizabeth Christorhel, of
Remington avenue, will leave today for
a two weeks" trip to Philadelphia.

A STRONG NATION Is made up of
strong men and healthy women, and
health and strength are given by
Hood's Sarsaparllla, America's Greatest
Medicine. Get only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS aro only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Easy and
yet efficient.
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Colored Wool

In Grey or Natural Brown, Orey
Shades. All of these are extra weights,
and the price numbers are particularly
noticeable for their exceeding softness
and full measurements. Our line in
these has never before been equalled In
Seranton:

Ileal Sale
Size. Value. Price.
11-- 4 worth $6.50, for $1,50
11-- 4 Blankets, worth $4.50, for $3.C3
11-- 4 Blankets, worth $4.00, for $3.23
10-- 4 Blankets, worth $3.50, for $2.93
10-- 4 Blankets, worth $3.00, for $2.50
10-- 4 Blankets, worth $2.25, for $1.75

Cotton

(White or Colors at Same Price.)
Real Sale

Value. Price.
12-- 4 Blankets, worth $1.50, for....$1.12V4
11-- 4 Blankets, worth $1.15, for.... S5o
11-- 4 Blankets, worth 85c, for..., 69c

10-- 4 Blankets, worth 62ic, for.... 37Hc

IXHKQ

Knowing Buyers Wait For St

And Navar Waif In Vain,
For the Aunual Blanket Sale comes around as reg-

ular as the season which reuders it timely, and as it is
one of these events in which we take particular pride
showing what we can do in the way ot extraordinary
value giving, thrifty housewives, hotelkeepers and
others who are deeply interested in the problem of
providing perfect comfort for sleepers during cold
nights, have come to regard Aunual Blanket Sale
as one of the most important event of the year; first,
because it opens the door to practical econ.01113', and
second, because the blankets offered at this sale repre-
sent the very best makes and qualities on the market
at prices which last for ten days only and are never
repeated again duriug the season. These facts are so
well known to our patrons aud recognized by the pub-
lic in general that further comment is unnecessary.

BLANKET BARGAINS.
White Blankets

Including the
trade, day
medium All

fancy
while

Price.

12-- 4

worth for...$

5.50

4.00,

2.50,

Scarlet Blankets

Blankets,

where Mr.

Providence

from

the

the
tho

Stock

the

Blankets,

Blankets

Size.

SALE

The above quotations are for pairs Blanket sale
begins Tuesday Oct. 25, and lasts 10 days.
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Blankets

morning

Globe Warehouse
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

PARTY IN HONOR OF SERGEANT

HUBERT P. KELLOW.

It Was Held nt the Homo of Mr.
nnd Mrs. David Walters, of North
Bromley Avenue Deposits Mado
by tho School Children of This
Part of the City Funeral of Mrs.
Mary Stnnton from Hor Lnte Resi-

dence Pereonal Jottings.

Mr. and Mrs. David J. Wallers, of
Gil North Bromley avenue, cut- rtalnrd
last evening at their residence in honor
of Sergeant Hubert F. Kollov. of Com-pa- n

C. Thirteenth regiment, who Is
just recovering from a Herlit; illness.
Many pleasant diversions were provid-
ed for their guests by the genial host
nnd hostess. Graphaphono selections
were given by J. Beaumont. a.

seasonable hour refreshments wero
served.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Philip H. Warren, Mr. and Mrs. W
Connors, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. John Beaumont, Alder-
man and Mrs. G. F. Kcllow, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph McKennn, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pitcher. Mrs. William Kenne-
dy, and the Misses Margaret McCann,
Katherlne Ilealey, Anna McKenna,
Mai Karet Jenkins, Margaret Powell,
Jessie Kellow, May Kennedy, Walter
Chase, Robert Beaumont, Peter Oealy,
William Scott, James Connors, Harry
Kellow.

SCHOOL DEPOSITS YESTERDAY.
j Every depositor among those at- -
tending the three public schools on this
side which are using the savlnss fund
idea, seemed to have made an extra
effort during the past week, and each
room shows a larger total, thus rais-
ing the average for the week. The de-

posits for yesterday for each school
as follows:

For public school No. 13 David
Owens, principal, 52.SO: Miss Martha
Watklns, 30 cents: Elizabeth Lewis,
$1.0.!: Miss Alice Evans, 2S: Miss
Bertha Kelly, 30 cents; Miss Nelllo
Richards, $1.58; Miss Nellie Kelly,
$2.11; Miss Catherine Phillips, $1.13;
Miss Eliza Price, $1.08; Mary Har-- .
ns, 31 cents: grand total, $11.77.

For public school No. 19 Miss Josle
D. Lees, principal S8 cents; Miss Ag-- I
nes Murray, $l.fi9; Miss Norma Nlch-- ,
oils, S7 cents: Miss N. Beamish, 10
cents; Miss Morgan, 67 cents; Miss
Flynn, $1.00; Miss Edna Kent, 50 cents;
Miss Agnes Evans, 9G cents; Miss
Wade, $2.39; Miss Murphy, $1.22; Miss
Delia P. Evans, $1.00: Mrs. Ferber,
$2.75; grand total, $14.03.

For public school No. 32 H. L. Mor-
gan, principal, $1,00; Miss M. W.
Vaughan, G cents; Miss Lewis, 97
cents; Miss Mullen, 55 cents; Miss
Ruddy. 27 cents; ll5 Fellows, $1.40;
Miss M. Carpenter, .1.36; Miss Warner,
$2.30; grand total, iS.43.

NO. 14 DEFEATS DUNMOBE.
The foot ball tenm from No. 14 school

met and defeated the team from Dun-mo- re

high school Saturday afternoon
on tho Central grounds. It was a great
game and a well won victory, as the
Dunmore team outweighed and out-
classed the home team. Tho score was

Left Half-bac- k Carson made tho
touchdown In the second half. Full-
back DIehl kicked tho goal. The halves
wore twenty minutes each. Davis and
Carson, half-bac- and DIehl, full
back, were the star players.

The line-u- p of the two teams were:
Mcllugh center ....Rosengarten
Stephens right guard Zanzibar
Coleman loft guard Williams
Fellows right tacklo Evans
Baldwin left tackle Kceie
Thomas right end Thlrlwell
Miller left end Thomas
Dagger quarterback Bryden
Davis right half back Dockouh
Carson left half back Clydo
DIehl full back Swtrt

Referee Welsenfluh. Umpire Eynon.
Timekeeper Allen.

FCNEF.AL OF MRS. M. STANTON.
The auditorium of St. Patrick's

church was crowded yesterday morn-
ing by the largo attendance of friends
at tho funeral services of the late Mrs.
Mary Stanton, of 519 Stnnton street.
Tho remains were borne to the church
from the residence, and at 9 o'clock a
solemn high mass of requiem was cele-
brated. Rev. A. T. Broderlck officiat-
ed and preached an eloquent funeral
sermon.

At the conclusion of the services tho
remains were borno to the Cathedral
cemetery, where Interment was made.
The pallbearers were: James and P.
J. McCann, Thomas McArthur, sr
Thomns Mc rthur. jr., and Michael
McArthur and T. Fadden.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fine, of Plymouth,

have returned home from a visit with
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. B. Thomas, of Jack-
son street.

Miss Norma Powell, of Swetland
street, has entered tho Lackawanna
hospital to train for a nurse.

Frlvnto Edward Vanston, of tho
Eleventh United States Infantry, is
home on a sick furlough.

Mrs. John Wetlltig and daughter.
Miss Bertha, ot South Bromley avenue,
uro visiting friends In Stroudsburg.

J. Jeremiah, of Division street, is
visiting in New Voik city.

Miss Mabel Storm, of Mt. Pocono, Is
visiting West Seranton relatives.

Miss Lillian Hagen. of Tenth street,
has us her guest, Miss L. Edlnger, of
Stroudsburg.

Mrs. E. J. Decker, of North Sumner
avenue, hai as her zuest, Mrs. P.
Barnes, of West Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carson, of
Wathburn street, have as their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Jones, ot Utlca, N. Y.

Mr. William Ludwlg, of North Brom-
ley avenue, is confined to his homo
with Mucks.

MIbb Kute Price, of Archbald street,
has returned from n four months' visit
in Wales and England. Miss Price re-

ports a very pleafunt trip,
Miss Loulra JcnklnB, of Hampton

strei t, has returned from a visit with
friends at Nantlcoke.

Mr. and MrH. Stephen Martin, ot
Back street, were mnde happy yester-
day by the arrival of a little girl at
their home.

Private E. F. Davle.s, of Company II,
First Volunteer Engineer corps, Is
home on a sick furlough.

Street Commissioner James Gibbons
and son, Gerald, of Wllkes-Barr- e, call-i- d

on friends here Sunday.
Miss Jessie Ilumbold, of Lafayette

street, has as her guest, Miss Mablo
Oliver, of Peckvllle.

Miss Manio Sherrln, of this side, has
returned from a visit with friends in
Plttston.

Miss B. L. Gibbons, ot Lafayctto

Are You Run
Down P nMh? uoyoutiM

euilly T Ar your
nerves "on edtro"? Do you lay nwixke
nln.it, tossing nbout In bod, unnblotostocp?
Is your appetite gone 7 Dues your iWmrtou
ctv you trouble ? N your memory trench.
urouij If so, you can b cured with

above
Neglect of the Hosteller's
troubles
my Stomach
lead to
consumption. Bitters
street, Is entertaining Miss Maine Mul-ark- y,

of llttston.

MI NOB NEWS NOTES.
Sergeant Eugene H. Follows, of

Company F, Thirteenth regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteer infantry, wan
received into full communion at tho
Washburn Street Presbyterian church
Sunday morning. Sergeant Fellows Is
a son of Major E. D. Fellows, of the
Second battalion, Thirteenth regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry.

Regular Tuesday evening nfiulr this
evening at the Electric City Wheel-
men's club house on Jackson street,
and eveiy member Is Invited to be pres-
ent and enjoy themselves.

Tho Bobett Morris lodge male party
will meet for rehearsal this evening In
Ivorlte hall on South Main avenue, at
7.30 o'clock and every member in ex-

pected to bo present.

BUNMOKE.

The case of Vlnca. Russonuo and Fll-lp- o

Vailmdzo, tho two nwn who were
arrested Sunday evening at tho request
of Conductor Patrick J. Burns for ma-
licious mischief, assault and battery
nnd robbery was held in the borough
building at 8.30 o'clock laBt night by
Squire Cooney. Attorney William Lew-
is represented tho defendants. They
were held in J300 ball each, for appear-
ance at court.

Miss Ida BlCFeckcr, of Brooklyn, N.
Y Is the guest of Miss Jessie Med-wa- y,

of Qulncy avenue, this week.
Harry Angwln, ot Blakely street. Is

able to be around again ufter his late
illness.

A large number of young men met
In Odd Fellows' hall last evening for
the purpose of organizing a new castle
of Knights of the Golden Eagle, to
take the place of Castle No. 153. which
dissolved some time ago. Another
meeting will be held some time this
week in Odd Fellows' hall.

William Purccll has been called to
Plymouth on account of the death of
his brother.

Tho subject of Evangelist Cobb's
sermon this evening will be "Excuses."
It will bo one of the best of the series.

Andrew Berna, of Johnson's Patch,
who was arrested last Sunday evening
by Special Olllcer Jeffrey for using
fire arms, was given a hearing before
Burgess Powll yesterday and was
fined $5 and costs.

Mark Simons, of Chicago, Is the guest
rf Mr. and Mrs. George Jones, of
Brook street.

Mr. Huff, of Blakely street, will leave
today for n hunting trip near Rattle-
snake pond.

Bernard Kelly, of Qulncy avenue,
spent last evening with friends nt Moo-sl- c.

Charles Hllpert, of Williams street,
and Dan Shcrln. of Grove street, spent
Sunday with friends In Plttston.

Harry Depere has returned home af-
ter a hunting trip In Wayne county.

A surprise party was given Satur-
day night at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Davidson, of AVIHIams street, in honor
of their son, George, by a number of
his friends. The evening was pleas-
antly passed In playing games, music,
dancing, etc. Music was furnished by
Prof. Matt Part. Dancing was In
charge of Prof. Joe Stelnleln. Re-
freshments wero served at a seasonable
hous after which the guests departed
for their homes, voting Mr. Davidson
nn excellent entertainer. Those pre-
sent were: Mlpses Louise Price, B.
Stark. Mary Bryden, Anna Bramlng,
K. Wrlmleln, Lizzie Bryden. Florence
Price. Kate Wylets, Minnie Warte;
Messrs. Charles Jenkins, George evis,
Thomas McLaughlin, Norman Davis,
Joe, John nnd George Stelngleln, of the
South Side: Stewart Space, Charles
Courder, John Chase, William Nicho-
las, Jacob Stark and John Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaorue Saundors, ot
Jefferson avenue, are rejoicing over the
arrival of a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffin and fam-
ily, ofWest Drinker street, has re-
turned homo from a visit with rela-
tives in Chinchilla.

The Young People's Friendly circle of
St. Mark's church will hold a cobweb
social at the home of William Brower,
on Drinker street, Wednesday evening.

Frank Medway, of Electric avenue, Is
recovering from IiIb late Illness.

Michael O'Boyle, of Chestnut street,
has returned from a short visit with
friends In Avoca.

The Junior League of the Methodist
Episcopal church will conduct a mite
box opening and Japanese tea in the
church parlors on Friday evening. All
nre cordially Invited to attend.

Mrs. McAndrew, of Pine street, is vis-
iting friends in Jermyn.

Miss Rose Webber, of Harper street,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Williams, of
Peckvllle.

The many friends of Miss Sara Scott,
of Ward street, will be pleased to hear
that she has recovered from her recent
serious Illness.

Private Gill, of Company B, Thir-
teenth regiment, Pennsylvania volun-
teers, will be taken to Camp Meado
this morning at 8 o'clock by a guard
sent hero for that purpose.

Letters remaining unclaimed during
the period ending October 22, IMS. Per-
sons calling for these letters will please
say "advertised" In Tribune: Mrs. Lil-
lian Bacon, Drinker street: William J.
Brennsm, Pine street: Patrick Barrett,
Taylor street: Mr. John Baker, Mrs. R.
Caldwell, Grove street; Joseph Curry,
Mrs, Luke Cawley, Mrs. Ann Derlg. J,
J. Earlcy, Drinker street; Charles Foy,
Genevieve Gaskell, John Green (for-
eign), Mrs. William Holten, 128 Adams
avenue; Mrs. William Hazen, Mr. L. W.
Hufford, M. Johnson (grocer), Mrs.
John Jones, Patrick Judge, Potter
street; Lena Kllllan, care of John Kll-llu- n;

Miss Haverla Llcb (foreign),
Annie M. Moore, cure of William D.
Maher; Michael McNulty, 127 Bwartz
street; Joseph Murphy, 310 Drinker
street; Jeanetto Palmer, William Porre,
M. T. Walsh, Patrick Golden, Chestnut
street; Michael Calandriello, Giovanni
Pecunnelllg, Anuelo Magagelero, An-

tonio Muretcro, Chrestlna Pensa, Gae-tan- o

Valvano fu Modestino, Ellsa Gen-
tian).

ITCIIINO PILKS.-- Dr. Agnow's Oint-
ment Is proof iiKuliirtt the torments of
Itching Piles. ThoiuiuiidH ot tastlmonlula
nf cures effected by Its ue. No case too
aggravating or too long standing for it to
soothe,1 comfcrt and euro. It cures In
from 3 to 6 nights. 35 cents. Sold by Mat-
thews Bros, and W. T, Clark.-3- 3.

SBORTINa N0TE3.

"When I enter tho arena of tho Lenox
Athletic club en November 22 to do
battle with James J. Corbett, ring pn-tro-

who nre jrfsent will see In mo
n new Shart-.i- v ta far as my flehtlng
methods and ambitions aro concerned,"
says Tom Sharkey, tho nsolrant for
tho heavy weight championship honors.
"My nggresslve, or what some persons
have been unkind enough to terms
rough tactics, will be conspicuous for
their absence, inoy are gone forever.
Not because I believe them unfair, but
because I am convinced that they are
of little value against men of the
Corbett, Fltzslmmons, McCoy school of
boxers. To win n contest from nny
of the men mentioned and earn tho
icapect and admiration of pugilistic
followers, It Is absolutely essential Hint
a boxer should employ clean cut and
scientific methods. I believe that I
have gained tho knowledge necessary
to the successful employment of such
tactics in a ring contest and I think
that all my admirers will agree with
me when I spar with Corbett next
month. I claim people will say that
I am a new Shavkey. My methods
heretofore were tho same as those used
by John L. Sullivan. I took old Sully
as a. model when I began my puglllstl'
career, and although I liuve always
come out a winner I have been de-

nounced as a foul nnd unicrupulous
fighter. In view of my reputation
as a foul fighter, It Is strange that I
was never disqualified In a contest,
and when you consider that 1 have
fought under so many different refer-
ees and got tho money, I must have
fought pretty near up to the standard
of propriety. However, I am convinced
that the Sullivan style of boxing Is no
longer popular, and that the man who
employs it leaves himself open to crit-
icism.

Jack Skelly returned last night from
New York, where ho made an unsuc-
cessful effort to make another match
between Jim Judge and "Mysterious"
Billy Smith for the welter weight
championship of the world. Smith's
manager absolutely refused to make a
match, except under the conditions
governing tho former fight between tho
men, that Is, fighting permitted when
one arm Is free. Skelly posted $1,000
as Judge's wager on the fight and
agreed to give Smith the entire puive
offered by the club that would secure
the fight, no matter whether Smith won
or lost, If he would fight In the other
style. Judge will fight some welter
weight to be selected later before the
Greenpolnt Athletic club, of Brooklyn,
within a few weeks.

The Oriental Junbri, of ihe South
Side, defeated the i.Vnv; JuiiIth on
the Bye field last Saturday by o scoro
of (5 to 0. Peter Lavello manager

The Orlentat Juniors, of the South
Side, would like to know when the Jolly
Eleven Juniors are going to give us
that return game. Peter Lavello man-
ager.

The foot boll team of No. 28 school
Is hereby challenged for a game for
Saturday morning, October 29, by tho
team of No. 14 school. Please answer
through The Tribune as soon as pos-
sible. Robert Carter, captain; AVIUIam
DIehl, manager.

Tho Comet foot ball club defeated
the No. 33 school team yesterday by
a score of G to 0 and would like to
get a return game next Monday. J.
Murphy captain, J. Roberts manager.

NEW BOOMS SECURED.

Catholic Historical Society Will
llet in Guernsey Building.

The Catholic Historical society and
Newman Magazine club have secured
quarters In the new Guernsey build-
ing on Washington avenue. The rooms
are located on the second floor and
have been handsomely furnished.

This evening tho first meeting will
be held In tho quarters at 8 o'clock.
A large attendance Is looked for and
there promises to be revival of Interest
In the work of the society during the
coming winter months. An Interesting
course of lectures Is under considera-
tion and tho combined societies will
furnish other profitable entertainments
during the coming year.

OBITUARY.
Yesterday afternoon Richard Hall, of

219 South Main avenue, died at 1.30

o'clock. His doath was due to the failure
to rally from two successive operations
performed upon him Thursday and Frl-oa- y

of last week for appendicitis. Mr.
Hall unfortunately had not enjoyed tho
best ot health for somotlmo anil ho was
not In condition to withstand tho shocis
of uu operation. The operations wero
postponed until absolutely necessary ns
n last resort. Deceased suffered extreme.
ly but with great fortitude during tho
last few days.

He was born In Tunkhannock Sept. 10,
1S11, where he resided until Ihe war broke
out. He then enlisted In tho One Hun-
dred and Thirty-Secon- d Pennsylvania
volunteers and went through with his
regiment until the bottle of Fredericks-burg- ,

whero he was so badly wuunded r.s
to prevent his going Into service again.
Ho had been previously wounded at An- -

tlctam. Returning from tho scents of
war. and his health permitting, he sought
employment with tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company In 1wj. In
186(1 he became engineer and was within
u few numbers of being the oldest one
In point of service with the company. Of
late ho has run on tho milk na special,
but was consulting or trial pnglneer.

Ha was a member of the Grand Army
of the Republic, Ezra Grllfln Post, No.
ICO; Hydo Pork Lodge. No. 2.l'. Krea and
Accepted Masons; Globe Lodge, No. 93i,
Independent Order Odd Fellow.', and was
treasurer In the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Mutual Aid society. For
many years ho has been an active mem-
ber of the Hampton Street Methodist
church. His wife nnd one daughter, Miss
Adeline, survive him; alno ono brother,
John Hall, of Eynon street. The funeral
will be held Thursday uftirncon from Mw

residence at 2 o'clock. Revs. J. B. Sweet
and James Ilrnnlngcr will conduct the
services. Interment will bo mado In the
Washburn street cemetery.

Daniel Malhlas, one of West Beranton's
oldest and best known residents, died at
his residence, 131S Price street, jrslerdny
morning shortly after 3 o'clock. Deceased
was troubled for some tlmo with kldnej
trouble and had h(n In bod lor a fow
weeks lately. Sunday evening, however
he was so much Improved that ho was
ablo to get up and bo downstairs. Yester-
day morning, as usual, his wife gavo
him his medicine about 3 o'clock aud a
few minutes lafpr he complained of his
heart, bit turnod over and went to sleep,
From this sleep ho never awakened, lie.
ccised was borne In Muestog. Carmar-
thenshire, South Wales. In 1SI1, and vn
07 years of nge. Ho camo to Ameilea m
1?52. pcttlintr at Danville. Pa . vlvri he
married, and In 1M1 settled In West Scran,
ton. where he 1ms since continuously re-

sided. For many years ho worked tvt 'i
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company, but a few years hko was com-
pelled to seek outBlde employment. Re-
cently ho was agent for tho Atlantic and
Paclllc Tea company. Ho was tntun ?
rlously ill about n month ago, but teem.
Ingly wan Improving when death cimo
Ho was a trustco of tho Plymouth Con-
gregational church and active in its wel-

fare, and was Instructor of tho Musical

The
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h costs so the mite is
$ never missed. Larre5SSSl2SS.oy.
fl THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
tr Cbleaco. Ul.Isalo. New lloston. rblUdelphl.
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AMUSEMENTS.
LYCEUM THEATRE,

P.IilS & l) 'ROUNDER. Lessees.
II, k. LOSt, Manaier.

Tuesday anil Wednesday lUcilngs, October

1. J3SW MURPHY
The Legitimate Irish Comedian.

In Two of the "oit Irish Dramni Ever
Wiittnu. Supported by a Company

orSurptxlii!; Excellence.

THE
Kerry Gow

AND
Shaun Rhue

PRICES-2- 3, 10. ;j and $1.00.

Tight Thursday, Oct. 27

Ths Smy tfi & Rica Comedians

Presenting DaSouchet'a

BY FED FROM INDIA.

A Great z, Jaw-Tlrl- Laujh.
201) nlzli'n in parked ho'iso nt Itoyl's

Theittre Sew York, a id li.it H,nc dlstur'od
the rliililsi ofmultl udoa of people Inovery
larA c.ty in the world.

Prlcei- -2 c, 50c. 7r-- , and SI. 00.
a.v of seats open Tuesday, Oct. 26.

Two Nights, FrlJiv and Saturday October
38 an 39,

Matln:e Saturday 2.30 p. m.

Last tlmo hero of tho only nnd renowned

Lewis Morrison,
as Mephlsto In

FAUST
Tha most complete sumptloua production.

No wl;utundlng tue cnormoux oxpetixe of
thU upeotnclo tliers will be no
advance 011 the regular prices 'J6c. 50e. "lie,
191.01), evening. Matluee prices, iidultb&Oc,
oblldren 2rc

Have yu tried the New Frosting ?

ICEALINE.
With it you can frost your oake in one

minute. No au:nr or flavor used, simply
ICUALINB. Sold at grocers for 100 pk;.; Dy

mall, 15c. ICIiALINB .MFC CO.,
Ilolyoke, Mass.

Culture class. He also was very popular,
In previous years, with musical organiza-
tions and has led many choirs, etc., to
victory, being associated at one tlmo
with Dr. Joseph Parry, of Wuks.
Ho is survived by his wife, one sun, Jo-
seph, an employe of tho Seranton pi

and three daughters, Mrs. Frank
Stover, and tho Misses Annie uu! Jessio
Mathlas. The funeral will bo held from
tha residence Wednesduy afternoon at 2

o'clock. Services at tho Plymouth Con-
gregational church at 2..10 o'clock. Inter-
ment will bo made at tho Washburn
street cemetery.

Shadrock Prltchard died at his home,
13.18 rear North Washington nvenue. yes-
terday from an attack of pneumonia ot
ten days' duration. Ho Is survived by
his wife nnd two small children. Tho de-

ceased was 32 years and 6 months of ug.
and was a miner by occupation. Tho fu-

neral will take place tomorrow afternoon.
The remains will bo Interred In tho Wash-
ington avenue cemetery, opposite tne lato
homo of tho deceabed.

Daniel, the
son of James Downey, of Orchard street,
South Seranton, died nt 7 o'clock last
night from a week's Illness of membrane-
ous croup. Tho funeral will take place
tomorrow afternoon. Interment will 00
made In the Cathedral cemetery.

At the homo of her parents, Percllla
Hewitt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Hewitt, of SM Ocnet strtet. died yester-
day. She was 1 year old. The funeral
will take pla"e tomorrow afternoon. Tho
little one will bo laid to rest In Forest
Hill cemetery.

m

Protracted.
"Don't you think Talklncton a bril-

liant conversationalist?"
"Yes; a sort of torchlight procession."
"How's that?"
"Takes him hours to pass a given

point." Llfo.

In Death ns in Life.
"The Widow Henpeck says that her

husband's last word was of her."
"His last word? Ho never had one.

Sho was with him when he died."
Truth.

MhisWeahh.

mh if' vt ia
DR. E. C. WEOT'G

NERVE AND BRAIN TREOTEliT
THE UKIu.HAL, ALL CTHCllS IMITATIONS,

IssolJundor poeltiro Written Ocnrnntao,

deaoo, tierrausnu,I.atcltudo, all Drains. Youth,
till Errorr, or Uzreesivo lire ot Tobacoo, Upturn,
rr Liquor, vtblrlt loads to Misery, Consumption,
lcuDUy and Dasth. At itors or by mail, $1 n
box; six fur fl; tilth written arufcrnutoo to
care or rfond taoney. Hamplo pnelt-ag- o,

oontfthdng fits dva treatment, Trith full
Instructions, tl oonts. Una tampla only sold to

n ptreou. Aistoroorcynau.
.JWSt; turned Label Special

rJ7f7KM"
,z$8h

Extra Etrcr.DUi.
mfi For lmpotnn, Iicm ot WTl1'nvnr. fjost Manhood.

HtAi-llit- nr HtnAHncyll
'.ll a box: six for 15. with

'J'Vr ftwrUtn . annrnutorii'1
T' 1 atnti sTI,.l ''!'" - "awoRBK hV-'- ..K M-ii- i

ForSaleby William U. Clark, jad Pent! Ac
Scrunton, 1'u.

woman who has a heavy-. ...
before her dishes to

wash or a floor to scrub

little

York,

slupendlHifi

ihas a friend
in this
great

cleaner

Vtalm

AMUSEMENTS
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

UUROUNDHR & REIS. Lessen.
II. !(. LUNU, Manager.

ONI! SOLID WEEK.

C0&T October 24th.
Vlatlnaos Dally, Except Monday.

Hew England

iOlUlift

Ikmm Go.
Monday Evo ..Master nnd Man
Tuesday Eve .... ..Jim tho Penman
Wednesday Evo Alabama
1 niirsnuy iwu ... Trilby
Friday Eve Esmeralda.
Saturday live .... .For Cuba's Causq

NIGHT PRICKS-1- 0, 20. 39 cents.
MATINEE PR" 'ES 10c. dally.

GAIETY THEATRE
3 DAYS OIML.Y 3

October 34, 35 u.id 26.

Tho Itanncr Sjow of tbo Season

Weber and Field's

GLAD HAND BURLESQUE
Direct from the opuIir Broadway

Music Hall N. Y.

30 PEOPLE IN THE CAST 30
Next -- The E!urop-o- Sensation, 3 dtys

comrrwnclng Thursday Oct. 37.
Ke mar Matinees Monday, Tuesday, FrN

day and Saturday.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Orace Church. European Plaa.
Rooms $1.00 Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusive way tbera ar
few bettor conducted hotels in tha metropolis
tliau the St. Donls.

The popa'arity it has acquired can
rendlly be traced to Its uuiquo location, ita
tiomehkn utmuinbcre, the peculiar oxcellenoa
ot Its culslue and service, and ita rary modai
uto prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

ISIHSIi HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St, and ItYlng Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Pep
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

; j j;tj.jjM5Mj5i.j.jijj.j4i
For Business Men

Iu the heart of the wholesale district

For Shoppers
3 inlmiti-- s wall: to Wanamalcers; 8
minutes to Slcscl Cooper's lug Store.

at-- of access to the great Dry Goods
Mores.

For Sightseers.
Otic block from ll'tray Cars. giving easy ,'.
transDortatiou toall noiutsoi'iultrest. A

II
mr

otel Albert
NEW YORK.

COR. Hill ST. & UNIVERSITY PI.ACE,
unry une iiiock irom uroauway.

;: Rooms, SI Up.
PRICES

RESTAURANT
StSONBlt

V. VVW. WWWWWWV - w

A5KP0fTTi1EBKLt;T.((l

fOUSfiURN

GIVES THL

BEST ILGHT vCRIP

4NPl5AB5QLyTElY5AFE
FOn SALE BY THB

ATLftNTIC 111 CO

SCRANTON STATION.


